Each year, patients and their families show their gratitude by honoring a doctor, nurse, staff member or department that made their experience exceptional through our Healers’ Hall of Fame. Congratulations to the 2018 members! We would especially like to acknowledge Jeremiah Gelles, MD, and Terrence Sacchi, MD, who each received more than 5 nominations for the second year in a row.

Altagracia Abreu
Anthony Adams, NP
Ofem Ajah, MD
Hani Ashamalla, MD
John Ashkar, MD
Alan B. Astrow, MD
Michael Ayad, MD
Emil Baccash, MD
Joon Jai Bang, MD
Michael Cabezon, MD
Adria Calascione, RN
Victoria Carney, RN
Paul Carroll, MD
Ronald Chase, MD
Anthony Chen, RD
Jesse Colah, MD
Steven D. Colby, MD
Sarah Costigan, RN
Stephen Danziger, MD
Ilya Davidov
Marcus D’Ayala, MD
Joan Denesopolis
Harvey Dosik, MD
Katherine Economos, MD
Bashar Fahoum, MD
Santo Fiasconaro, MD
Candace Fickling
Francis Florio, MD
Alber Fitha, MD
Yael Fuchs, MD
Hilda Gabriel-DeOliveira, DO
Jeremiah Gelles, MD
Judith Giunta, MD
Grigoriy Goldenberg, MD
Piotr Gorecki, MD
Constantine Gorelick, MD
Irwin Grosman, MD
Madhu Gudavalli, MD
Prasad Gudavalli, MD
Madhav A. Gudi, MD
Nicos P. Hadjiangelis, MD
Sebron Harrison, MD
John Heitner, MD
Lorna Hemmings, NT
Danthan Hoang, MD
Phyllis Hyde, MD
Albert Izmaylov, MD
Soheila Jafai-Kermanshah, MD
Carl M. Jean, DPM
Krystyna Kabata, PA
John Kelly, PT
Christopher Kerzinan, PA
Mohammed A. Khan, MD
Maria Khanukayev
Sanford M. Lederman, MD
Evelyn Leon
Alfred B.T. Leong, MD
Tiffany Lo, PA
Gerard Lombardo, MD
Barry Maizel, MD
Alexis Masbou, MD
Parag Mehta, MD
Reginald Manning, MD
Placido Menezes, MD
Bahaa Mokhtar, MD
Placido Morano, MD
Michael Nagelberg, DPM
Vadim Nakhamiyayev, MD
Kotresha Neelakantappa, MD
Vinod Patel, MD
Jayne Pecoraro, RN
Irena Rabut, RN
Masumeh Rafati-Javidan, MD
Barath Reddy, MD
Angelo Reyes, MD
John Romanelli, MD
Barry Rubin, MD
Thomas Russi, MD
Terrence Sacchi, MD
Anthony G. Saleh, MD
Miran Salgado, MD
John Sayad, MD
Tonya Scott
Todd Simon, MD
Ajaypal Singh, RN
Joseph Stuto, DPM
Kaki Suen, PA
Krishnamurthi Sundaram, MD
Makida Thiam, RN
Henry Tischler, MD
Robert F. Tranbaugh, MD
Gioia Turitto, MD
Nicholas Vaccari, MD
Josine Vega, DO
Daryl Victor, MD
Jeffrey Vieira, MD
Brian Wong, MD
Theodore K. Yanagihara, MD
Amy Zarrin, MD
Michael Zenilman, MD
Martin Zonenshayn, MD
Cafeteria Staff
Critical Care Step Down Unit
Division of Cardiology
Cardiology Faculty Practice
Dept. of Emergency Medicine
Gastroenterology Team
Staff of Infill 7
Intensive Care Unit
Labor and Delivery Unit
Staff of Miner 5
Dept. of Oncology
Pediatric Emergency Department
Pediatric Intensive Care Unit
Dept. of Radiation Oncology
Dept. of Security
Institute for Women’s Health
Wound Care Department

If you have any questions about the Healers’ Hall of Fame program please contact the Department of Development at bmhdevelopment@nyp.org or 718-501-6880.